













?the landscape I come from
Farming intensityRural / Urban
PORTUGAL
a particular context 
and it is changing fast            
leading to a different character         
a complex mosaic 
multiple activities  










How to understand 
the landscapes of today ?
questioning the changes and 
the drivers for these changes
* re-defining relations space-people-activities
* grasping new demands >> new modes of rural occupancy
* understanding the role of new actors
* assessing multi-scale interactions and decision-making


































in the appraisal, allocation, use and management of rural landscapes
increasing diversity, complexity and spatial heterogeneity



































..and each particular socio-economic
context has a decisive role










the extensive silvo-pastoral systems:
.....increasingly multifunctional
from production
to (also) consumption and protection
between global and local drivers,
between constraints and opportunities
they may not be aware of this paradigm shift
but in their farm and fields, they interact with other users
landowners are landscape decision-makers
TIME TIME
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